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In ~une, 1955, the exe~t1ve of
?icers of the i'.eforraed Presbyterian 
,'0::<l1g:: :,issi,.,.~ :80",::,6. met on the campus 
)f Cove:'J.U:.t ColJ ege <~t ::it. Louis to in
.i6:,vicw a young missionary candida.te 
l.bov.t starting a. ne\ ... wo::,'k for ou:' ohurch. 
~he ~rn.1.r.b :n~tn I s naLle It/as .Alvin R. Sneller, 
~ 1956 G~cduate of Faith Theological 
Seminary ~~d a ~inister in the ~ible 
J?r;;;s·o~·te:'i<:;.n Cht!.rch for t\,/O years., 

It \1a.6 noted tr-.at Mr. Sneller has 
been interest~~ in Foreign missions es
pecially sinCe he and a Korean minis
terial student started the Korean 
3tudent Evangelization Fellowship (KSEF) 
during their semi~ary days. This organi
~ation contacts Eorea.~ s~dents in the 
?hiladelp~ia area and preaches the 
Gospel to them. 

Mter becoming a minister, Mr. 
Sneller made application to World Presby
terieL Missions, the foreign board of the 
3io1e ?resbyterian Synod, was accepted as 
a missionary candidate, and assigned to 
t~e Far East. In absence of sufficient 
firuu~cial support, however, he has been 
xc.a1:'le to g~. 

It would seem, though, th8.t God has 
been working in an unusual way to supply 
the Le~ds of many. OUr ohurch has been 
\'/ithout Olle of its missionar-,f pl'ojeots 
since Ohina was taken over by the Com
munists, and we have had the desire and 
the means to start another in aome other 
country once the right mal: Wo.s found.. i".r. 
Sneller has been ready and ,'filling to go 
but \',i thout the means. Now God has brought 
the two togeth0r \-lith mutual aa.tiste,ction 
~ anticipated blessing for many in the 
:E'ar East. ~Ila.y his name be praisedl 

The plan hl:l.s boen made for our board 
to furnish his support as he goes out 
U-:ld0l' \lorld J?1'o5b~~terian I·liaslons. t'1r~ 
Sneller l~s a:ppli~d for transfer of his 
r:l<3mberslJ.p from his ~ible Presbyterian 
?rosbytory to a Roformed Presbyterian 
?rosbyt~ry, so he actually \dll be a 
Reformed Presbyterian missionary. He 
will bo going to the Far East. The 

specific field has not yet been assigned, Ou~ 
it is GArpected that it will be soon. He hopos 
to s~l soon aftor Christmas. 

You will be interested to know that he 
comes to us ~ighly recommended by the 3ible 
PresbyteriansQ lie has had twoverysuccess~l 
~7ea.l·s as pastor of Cal:lbric1ge Bible Presbyterhm 
Ohurch in Iowa. Under his leadership, the 
Sab'oath School It/on first prize in the S~rnod.
",ide Sunday School contest of 1958. 

Hr. Sneller has recently announced his 
ongagement to 1-119s l-1a.:rilyn Zlur::.-ow of :Bond.urant, 
lo\'w." Illhc couple hopo to be married October 2U .. 

Let us now rejoice that ::tod l:as opened 
up a no ... , field of ministry tl'.at each one or 
us can take part in.. Many may 00 "rondering 
ho\'! we can hel' our no ..... yoU-."1.g missionaries as 
they go to t:'leir no", labors. Below is a list 
of specifio needs which you. or your Sabbath 
School Olass, your Hissionary Society, or your 
Cl'ru.rch can a.dopt as spocial projects. You are 
urged. to send your gifts to l~!r .• .Al "lin R.. Snelli. 
~ondurant, Iowa, or in care of 1,rorld Presbyteri 
r-1issions, Inc", 1617 vlest 14th St", i'TilmirJE;ton. 
6. Dela. 
THE LIST: 
1. Good bed t box springs, mattress, beddi~~~ 
2. Extra roll-a;t'laY bed for g'J.ests or ne\,l ai-

ditions to family. 
3. Sleeping bags, air nattresses for travel~ 
4. Good easy ohair apiece, cedar chest. 
5. Plastio dishes. . 
60» Ohild Evangelism & visual aiu muterials. 
7. Shoes (Ask for drawings of the foot). 
8. W/;Lrm clothing. up to 5 years supply. 
9. Good typewriter, 35 rom camera. 
10. Good transoceanic radio .. 

It may be simpler to send money for thes 
needs, or you may rather send the i toms them· .. 
selves. Either arrangement is satisfactoryn 

Ivlony of you will like to hear l·ir. S!'l.clle 
speak: and get to kno", him tiJld his brido-to-bc 
personally.. They will be repros~nting us, and 
the more we can learn about them, the bettcTo 
He is a.vailable to speak in any of our church" 
bet"leen now and. the timo he scils. It is hope 
that a number of OUr churches \'li).l oontl'.ot hit 
v.t :Bondure.nt, lowu., and tU'rf'.nge a. speaking en
ge~Qment for him. 
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A SPEOIJIL I:EMORA:T.DUH TO OUR OHtTROHES 

• Ymt should r.ave received recently our 
Aug-Sept Foreign Missions Newsletter, re
lating t~e beginning of anew foreign mis~ 
sio~s wo~~ in Korea in conjunotion with 
1'!orld ~resbyteria.n 14iElsions, the appoint
ment of the Rev. and. l.u-e. Alvin Sneller as 
our first missi-onarieEh serving ul'lder ir.T.Pl,I, 
and you have no doubt received their first 
prayer letter. 

1'le are h~py to ittl te that plans for 
the Snellers l going to the Par East are 
going forward nicely, undo we are t~ful 
for the good respo~ae from our churches in 
arranging for meetings and deputation work 
for them. lilembers of our hecutive Oom
mittee have met with them a number of 
timeo and we are impressed that t:~y wiJ.l 
prove to be fa! thful, devoted miss1·onaries 
who will be a credi t to our church. and "1e 
bespeak the widespread prayers a.nd support 
of our churc~es for thei~ ministry. 

However, while their plans for going 
to the field are advancing,'we find it 
necessary to annOU!'lce a change in the par-:
ticular field to which they are being a.s
signed. Us recently received.a communi
cation from the General Secretary of ''lPN 
stating that at a largely attended meeting 
of the full :Board, further thought and 
discussion was devoted to the action of 
their Executive Committee in appointing 

the Snellers to Korea, and in the light of 
the serious political and military situation 
in Korea. which ma."v erupt again at any time I 
and in the light of other 1mporta.~t con
siderations, pa.rticularly the greu.ter need 
ior a strong evangelical testimony in Japan, 
it seemed advisable to c~~ge their assign
ment from Korea to Jap~~, providing our Com
mittee would ooncur. 

Members of our Joreign ~'Licsions Com
mittee met with Dr. T. Stanley Soltau, 
preddent of \V,Eli-i and a su.b-commi ttee of that 
Board on fuesday, november 11th, and the 
pros and cons of such a change ",ere disc'tlssed.. 

\'1e realize that ,.,hile it may seem 
strange tt! make a change of as signmon t so 
quickl~~,1 t does seam advisable to m~e it 
at onee it it is to be done, and after mem
bers of the WPM made full explanation of the 
reasons for the change, our Oommit~ee felt 
that we' should concur. 

'''a hope th ... t our churches 1,·1111 retain 
their deep interest in the work of the 
Snellers, and trust that pla~s for their 
meetings and.~upport will go fo~.,ard as 
originally contemplated. 

Lester Fullerton, Prusi~ent 
Board of Foreign :·:issions 
Reformed Presbyterian Church 

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - .''- - - - - - - -- - ... - - - - .... - - - - - - - - ... - - - - -
AN IDEA FOR YOUR MISS10H,ARY SOCIE!'Y. , ' 

!'liss Adams, a Covenanter ldssionarl to 
China earned the reputation of being lfthe 
\'(al.~ingest "loman on earth.·n Often a mis
sicnuryls only oeW1S of travel is by foot. 
~s our ne"l missionaries go· to ·Japan, one 
of their greatest needs will be simply 
keeping sUP:9lied with adequate shoeso 
Orient~l shoes are vastly inferior, and 
.Ame~icar. shoes are both Bearce and e:Y' __ 
pensi va in Japan. Ho, ... would your society. 
li~e to adopt the permanent project of 
keepi!l!?; t~'le Snal.l~r:t'ami+-Yl shodT For a 
group it ,1111 b~ v~ry li ttl.e burden to 
send ti'/O pair of shoes eV9fY year. .~d 
it \'li11, b~ a woride~:f\l,J, help t9 the 

• I' 

Snellersl All you need do is contact the 
SnelJ,ers· through ilorld Presbyterian ~,assions 
ar.d aSk them for drawings of the right foot. 
"'I'Ll! address is; 1617 ,·r. 14th St., lVilmington 
6, Del. 

All contributions for the Snellors sh~~lc 
be sent to the ?oreign Board Treasurer, Revo 
R. 1(. Stewart, Spa.rta., Ill. Address other 
correspondence to the Board Secretary, Dr • 
c. F. Pfe1:t'£~r, 820 N. LaSalle St., Chicago 
10, 1110 

. If you have any news that should go into 
the FM llEi'ISIJi)T'IElR, please send it to the ed., 
Rev. J? M. ~!rard, 5307 Rockhill. K.C. 10, aoo 
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In the process of their visiting the 
severul churcl:es of the denomin~tion~ Nr .. 
.Al Sneller a~~cl his wife caine to t}1e First 
~eformed Presbyterian Ch~rch of Indian
apolis Ja14ua:'y S, :959~ The elders, in
c~Ui:'i!".g a;oou·t their plens. discovered that 
they \'1o-uld have a period. of oper.. time be
fore goinb to the foreig~ fieldo This 
proved to be a.n op,?ortuni ty for both 
partieG, :or tha I~di~?olis session 
engaged them then ar..d thare to do visi
tation "'ork in t!:eir cr:u.l'ch IS areac- Hr. 
Sneller hno been doing SOr.1e prea.ching 
ever! fe",. Sa·:lbaths; Ha.ril~1l sings in the 
cholr, an~l t'.ley 11a7e '"!:loth filled in as 
3abbath S;::]::ool teachero. ::;:1eiJ.~ primary 
work, l10WOyer, ie visi tationc' 

Al reports that 216 a.r..d l:is wife ~ave 
enjoyed the followsr.i, "Ii th the people in 
the Qh~lrch; the folks have bee:l "londerf'ul 
to the~1 And the ohurch~ too, has been 
grateful for ,:!hat he :'las been do'.ngo 

Sir~ce t:·l0 Sl'lellere I change of as
signment from Korea to Japan, urgent e.p
peale have been rec&ived froD Korea that 
they come thel'e. These appeals are being 
reviewci by our Board and ' .. In'li Pres"oy
teric.n l·:issions. '"ira;{ t~at a.TJ.y o!'la.nGes 
which 3till should be made ,·,ill clearly 
·oe ir.iics.ted ",hile thel~e is yet timeo 
Both cm::.ntries J.JreS6!lt great una. pressing 
need:>, I;l.nd. doubtless the Snellol's would 
do an oxcellent piece of \'lork in oi t:ler. 

It is good to report t~t the 
Snellero have obtai~ed their passports, 
passed their r.ledical exams, b.nd our 
Boar~ has been able to aGs~~e full sup~ 
port ~d ezp~nS08. 

~~e next atep for your prayer is that 
their visas '\IJill 'be grantee., sui table 
passage will be oote.inod ani ter.::porary 
housing 'l<lill be fcand on t~e fiGld .. 

Ancl !lOi-! 11 sted beloi'1 are a number 
of out~tandi~ nGeds wr~ch the Snol13rs 
should hayS to be fulli·" outt1 tted for 
their work. Ploase consider them caro
f'.lllj~ al:d. prayerfully as you decide ho,., 
to allot your missicnary buget. 

... •• OLOTHING 
Sho.3s (Oriental shoes are broad, short. 

(.U1C. inferior.) 
i':arm clothos 
Raincoats and r~obers 

II.. Fli'P1TITU:aE 
Gas Refrigerator (eleotricity is not 

depondaole in Korea.) 
Gu.s cooking stove 
Gas heaters 
Roll-a~',ay ·Jed (for compa...YJ.Y, new mer.ibel'S 

of family) 
3ed, springs, firm mattress 
Large containi)r ,-]1 th s,igot in ,.,hich to 

boil ~'1ater (All water r!t1.st be bOileCi •• ) 
III .. SU?PLIES & EQ."JI?:iZl~ 

Cilild EYB-"lgelism e." V'is".lal Aiel Hatel'iHls 
3ec.di::g 
Flashlights 
File cabinet 
Tape recorder 
35-mm came ra 
Transoc:Jf,nic rp.dio 

Please keep urds list t~dy for refor0!lco 
as you t.:ndcrte.ke now pro,iocts, and. should yc'...':. 
need more information (shoe and clothinG 
sizes, eto~, do not hositata to contact tho 
Snellel~r the Secretary of tho JOal'do 

H]}'f'TS F.ROlvl HtJtA 
?'ev" Gordon Taylol~ is to be here for 

Synod. in He.yl Hany of you \11111 be lool:ing 
:for\·la.rd. to seeing him at that timeo It i6 
hoped ~r-..at specdal greotings frol'!l Gordon can 
be prt3ser~tod in the nt.'l:x:t HE';7SL]lT-:r:m. 

FOE ".{OlJR IK?O:'l·1.A~I01T 

i'he Il'E1ffl1E'2~'8. is p1.1.bliohed bi-:::cnthl~r 
by the tome staff of tho FO!'eir;n !!ission 3d~ 
of the Ref,. Presbyterian Ch<., and is sont 
free to all requesting it" E:x:ecutive mO:::1-
·oers of tho Board are s.s i'o 11 01-16 : 

President 11ro !Jestcr :Fullerton 
Coulterville~ Ill~ 

Vice-Pres Rovo Hermon Cook 
Rt 1, Ino.ustry, Pa. 

Secretar~r - Heve> Co ? .. Pfoiffer, Ph(.Do 
820 IT !:t1.~alle St., Chicc,go, III 

Troasurer - Hev .. :ti. "0 Stov1art 
S:;;>arta, Ill .. 
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Canullitte-e,' on 
727-28 Schaff 

Fqreign lIii.s.aions, Orthodox Pre~byterian Church 
Building, 1505 Race street', Philadelphia 8~' Pa. 

. From the home' let t'ers of' the'. Rev. and 
, Gb.i..nd8 . 

Mrs. Clarence·W. D'u\t:f,/El"itrea, 
East Africa 

'~ . (Nato:' Special ,prayer is requested for the health of the Duffs and 
for the Bird and Taws families as they sail soanJf'or Eritrea. M.LD.) 

May 5, 1958 ". 
De~H' DonE'~lcI and Dorothy: (Mother writing) 

,... I~ 11h1s was a' ho~iday in Eritrea and Ethiopia (Canque Maggio), the 
clay on wi-1ich His lVlajesty Haile Selassie returned t-o 'his country in 
1941 n.f~er the Engllsh defeated the Italians. In our fields vlOrkmen 
fen' ;!ol"l3.nnes 'and' ·K:i.flom, includ:i..ng K~.flom's. ,familJr , ;wep1e ",busy, hnrvfls!:-
:.ng ';()I'~J. a:rl.d hay. In tb.e cli.nic Jobr;t.·mcs, Pat and I treated 85 ". 
patience. The meriical work is ce:eta:i.:nly ge.tting to be 'almost more :~~,< 
than w? cnn handle. Se far iri May we have averaged 70 cias~sad~~. 
1,483 tre{l,tment S ,·wer.,e. gi yen ln Apr·il. • • • To keep the people from 
crowdlng into bile" c.linic'we have !hired a man to give outnumbers and 
to stand at the door and let the people in according to the number 
they hold. Evon then -they call at the wIndows and do everything to I 

Bet oup attention. It takes a loi or patience, and I'm 'afraid I don't 
' .. 8.lwa;y·s have, it. I , ..• "... , . 

Dad, HI', Niahaffy', and Harry At'kins, an SIrvr missionary fr9m Nacfa, 
Eritrea, left 1it'$dnesclay :t;~orn:i.ng 1n our ~"!il1ys Jeep Station \i/agon for 
21118. and Irafif.J-o., Dadw8.&nlt at 8.lJ; well for four days before he left 
and I told him J.le should let the others go alone, but lie linsisted' he 
would be all risht. I hope he is. It was his .old trouble with his 
chest in additibn to a cough and fever. It ,will be_prettY,hot, on the 
coast. It has been 92 or 93 here in Ghinda i!1 the c3.fternoons.· • • , 

lViay 12>'1958 \. '(Dal writ inn; ) , \.'-'"\- \ " ( .. :; 
.- ·your.let ters of lIiay 1 and Apr il 29 have reached us, with a lot of 
intersot'i'ng news in both •. '.. '.' • It would be wonderful 'if Helen White 
should drivy out to Calvln for you •••• The news,~~y~~"h-e 
YO'.1r job :in a :rome for next .. year sounds most exciting. Tr;e Lord has 
certainly been good in bringing so 'Bany good things your way. It will 
be a bi.:; chan38 from living at Calvin Hall. I'm afraid,You may' find 
it lonely but perhaps better for study. · 

Today was a record day in the clinic with 92 pat.i-ents. Johannes, 
Mother and Pat worked till one o'clock, Pat made vlsits in to~n, and 
I did some of the afternoon cases with Johannes. I also brought from 
around the 'corne:r" in town- to'the clinic in the Jeep a young saho woman 
who has very bnd TB with a very deep sore in her chest. Her mother 
brought her: from away out in t,he country, and they got a place in, town 
to stA.y while she gets treatment. If she can ,be helped it. will be a 
long time before she is well. They have no money to pay. The Ethio-

. p.ian'.doll/t;r they, offered, ~ye told them to buy mi.lk with. We shall use 
some of the relif funds,' :,:200 U /"8.,.: recently sent ,us, by the COIl)Illittee 
for such cases. rle may have to feed the woman, too. Last fallvle 
treated her 'for a week, but they'ran out of food and left. She is 
much Vlorse now-- so bad' she cann'bt walk' at all. \' " (', . 

~e had a good trip to Irafalo in the Jeep station wagon. '! used 
the fou.r-wheel drive only once or twice going down, but coming back it 
VIas handy crav·l.ing over the rocks in crossing the Haddas in loose sand • 
• • • VIe got to Afta in a big dust storm f"1()'lng down. The air was full 
of it, and thick dust billowed up around t... car and was blown all 
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:.~;?:l! us by a tail wind. I missed the trail ou.t. of Afts by jl:st a 
..! >~i~.1 <'-")1'1]"1)11&; angle, B.nd 8. ft or' .thn t c ouldn 1 t find the l'oad at all. We 
~:.C;)h·€/~ :'or tho I'ond on foct and fl~lilly had to return to J~i't.8 8.::1(1. stc!.·c 
C·i~,)·:;,J.l ,:,11. tho r·J.l,;l:t dil'Oction, V'id tit,ayed at :Zu.la tvvo days and d~.d 3. 

E,':'CY::. b'~'s of Y:1':'.cli r;·:tl wOl'k;. ','rit·b pi,;tures at nieht. Tho weatl:-:·)r '.V8.S un
~,'J;n!.J.~r c001 .:;.C ~:~b-~,t, 8.na.. t.h8:t'0 W€":'G s.l:llost no fli.e:3. Sr-'Jdcm hac 
9L:~1<;.;~·~ ,fit 2', uL~, l>;\:n} 1l"0l' ° , ~.?li!f~-)rt8.. ble n We had jus t the t. ent fly) so 
J . .J..'f':<J '.~0ry muej'.l. ... 1), t.h8 pUO.l.l:': eye'?' j;,'jon who cP.me the first i'll'[hi.; 0.1·. 
ni()st ~,:::t.t tlOVh1 Of) p, C(~U.p) c" of E~C()r[.Li.on.'J n l'ifter they 1;J('Jr'(:7 ·d.iGpDtchcd ".'10 

r;i-'.w nc) n;ore. I h:id i',,) Give 0.1:'. ant.:i.··V;WY'll inj8ctioD to a lrlal1 ,ho we-.s 

ca~:,r:;.ed into tOI":n from a c1isi;:3.11C G '..'~.tl1 a seak.) bite. At IrCli'8.lo medi-
(;a1 '::orl.: was not p1.'essir,g, t.l:Dugh I d.;.d. sqr:1e in the .homes ;.and at the 

• • • 

'. Iviav '~27 9 19~)8 
':'1..'·~,-: .. t-'r·c.fo~-;-soY> GUGrra had said ~Io~h(:H' ri'"u~;t h8.V~· '8. minor opey'ation on 

• r.9;~ l,-,'C't (~J8 to r.I31J10V0 part' O{ tile l'tj.d-rd lid" on whi.ch :r2.11omolous 
J.a·,lLvs·J ,:':er'c g:ro'irine; ·~vhic.h irl".trc-li;(id t'hv ionjunctlva, I took hel' to 
/ !::~l[,.;~·d. '1'b.UJ~~~18.:y· m.C):n~1.n::::) and r',rLlf " G. 0pel~ated abou'G 10 0 I cloc;k in the 
;.:,',;,: E·'::.lc ;:-'·,~lt::··..:;~~.i.G rye, EOCTiii;'::ll .• V(~y·y b88.utifl.<1IJ eou],0Pod. I Watl :tn 
:.h'_~ !'(;0~!\. &j2(~ i··"i"tC;·.'.~c1 hl~.;j v!o::.. ... k, and ~l.1.1 St)cnled' to I)e alI r·:t.ght.. I· took 
I'.'cc;.,hGr· ;~O t;]'Jn. :C~;.I.;iJ,931 J '11".01"0 she 'lao bS8nil'Lvited to s-Gn.y for' t,he 
tt';l'c~e 01' fou:,' c1i1.JG ~!:~t-: vV . .l1.l.:"d 11CE.;c1. h'c:t:,t"'lGl1t,' an(l :Jta red w:l.th. her. Lat-
e y. ",-. ,,., :f't f'l' 'L- ""'ld ( ,(,,'oF' r ',r 1') C' '1~1" 1 ~ ," 'l'" l" .~ ')" ('I·,;'r·I ., " to" ap'" l'.'~r t' "'r "c' he •• \,I •.. L} , ••.... / .. -.' tJ.··L oJ ~ ...... - •• , -'.~4ool>1·.t...C,)' t""J ... ' J._ ~j ..... ..I_'.JC"" c." J J . ...; ; 

T8,1\'8 i entry .• iv;oj-,ll;:n' }::;.u,d a bi:Jd hell~(:':'·j:·!';,Cl.~.;,; (f ti.w eye anl had to be 
rl1~'lliGcl to t.lls l'.:.,')r3p:~'::al by IVir~. I'lLJyJ.d r~li3. ~,;ct~~:1on r:~llOmaS, tl).e llUrse who 
us,~c1 to 1B 1]) U[; 8.i~ .. Chj,ncJ.a. Fe',j DeoDl\~ :::n this country have any Idea 
VT.t.~:~.tt::.::1. ·0Y'lG:i.'e:8i1cy :i.fl,u.hd;' bec11.us·e it, wa3 past hospital hours they had 
(')'1>";"1; (·l·'{'·P·\r·,,'ji'v 1'''/'''1''' tJ ""o·t lOrl' ''''1'0 '''',)'''p u"'able t,,' ('r.,,~'1-11·e· d·or·to"" +-0 C} .. ~··)·" ......... _._L.~.I...A._'-'" -' \: •. J, t... 6 . "-:::\J.. \vul ...... ,J . .!.. .... JV .:.::.>t/t.l v-. VI ... v 

c~'!~,w. dy [,.1:18 t.im8 they got iVIother onto a bed p.nd the CathoJ,'i.c, sister 
t:1:~~j o,n Ita:U.an as si:::d:;n.nt wel'e· found, ':/110 put) pre ssnre o'n the eye Ltl!c1 

t.iod l.t. up aea1n) the eye was pretty 1;ve11 bl'uised, and Mother was vveak 
fTo'(~j J.CJGS of b:LQod. When VIe finally got to aoe :?rof. Guerra 1.n the 
e'i~~Tl.;i.l·rg· abolJ.t seven:o I, clock" he ;was Sux'~)I'ised and. con~e~ll.ed. He ordererl 
l~JboY.'at;ol"y~ests and a Howell test, which showed th.at '. the tOl1e of tho 

,blood vesse]s was not up to par. She is to have med.icine for t.hat. 
. f!;otl--~(d.' ;Sot home yest'erdaw aft.ernoon on t~lE\ lms. l,iiss Gunq.

'
3sonhad 

kindly offered to com8 down to stay with !Pat ~ I c,s.ffi>?) Frid:::LY evening 
and wurked 5.n ,the clinic Saturday i'oronoon and YOfltz;rday. ~,;other hllcl 
at l;end~xl. S'uhda'y School at the'· Army PO'st vrLth the RuyleEl. Ivlr., 8:ucl{er. of 
tbe 1\';LicUe East G~eneral IvIis8iol1 taught the aclu1t class very well. Re
cently a ;,'lOl'nlQl1 army offi.cer had been teaching 'it ! Also at the Gospel 
CE:ni-:(:)r she hcaj~d. a good mC3 sGago froml!;r. ·1'.Ie10y, U'; P. fl~om the ,Sudan. 

Thur.sc1r,,-,y afternoon ;':;3t. Hann..l :"';01:; un tfle vaccIne for our typhus 
innopuJat,ipns :lnd introduGed"i':i:J t·.o i\~a ;ic.;l' lJad,ig, tb~e rqst Surgeon. He 
took me all around the ne'o,1 110s:0:i.tal, ."1 'mode'l~h i.;,mei'icfll1. outfit, 'with 
everything in 3pic-and--span ordE'I'. He 1;.'t:1.nted to come down to visit our 
clia1.c 0 ,some. d.ay~. I tO~~l ,him h? )",ouJ.cl be badlJ ~~o~kfJ0- i.~ hesa~v how .. we 
did thlngs, but he s8.ld he warn,ed to ~ome. Sgt. 118nna .·2;ot some more 
empty used smaIl bottleD fox' us and some P~1.Ck~g8s of dx/inking cups in 
V'!hic.h to q.ispense, meo..icine •• . J..>,' We,.,l~[lvonlt haJd oux:ty~hu3 ~h0t.~". but; 
the' typhoid 8.hot s made me quite miserable n few c1QyS. Idother was' ta1cing 
EO much Ve.,3ar.in £'01' the pa:i.n in heX' eye that she didn1t nobice the sh('lc 

Thu harvest is over, and people with their .:3:oats and cattle have 
moved onto the place, so we havo a small village about us. 



A Memorial to Paul Taylor 

Since in the providence of God, Paul Taylor has been called 

to h;.s heavenly home: 

The Foreign Hissions Board wishes to express its thanks to 

God and before the membership of the Reformed Presbyterian Church 

for this life which has been lived as an outstanding Christian 

example before the boys and girls in India. 

We desire to place on record this 27th day of November 1962, 

our appreciation for this life and convey to Dr. and Mrs. John C. 

Taylor, Sr. our heartfelt sympathy in this time of bereavement. 

We also desire a copy be sent to Gordon and Beth Taylor, and the 

Baby Fold, and to Dr. and Mrs. John Co Taylor, Sr. 


